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Senate Debates New Cut T El t d Ed•t 
System with Dean Clarke erry ec e I Or -
~Ia~~ ~::~; ~~a:w' PiKA Selects In- Chief of ''Tripod" 
BY WARD J UST 
A short Senate meeting Monday 
night was high lighted by di scussion 
of the new cut ystem and Senate 
affi liation with th e ational Student 
Association. 
An int rvi w with D ean Clarke dis-
closed that the "new" idea of cuts 
affecting a student's grade was not 
"new" at all, but has always been a 
policy of the col lege. He further 
stated that it gen rally is the preroga-
tive of the instructor regarding the 
degree to which points are deducted 
from a tudent's grade for cuts. 
Presid nt Vars also discuss d with 
Dean Clarke the possibi lity of rein-
stating the old system whereby stu-
dents could find out their number of 
cuts in the d an's office. The Dean 
sugg steel that possibly a ecretary 
could b on duty with th cut book 
one or two hours a week in the ad-
ministration office. The argument 
against having the ut book open per-
man ntly was that it was "time con-
sum ing" on th part of th secre-
taries. 
H. Brooks Baker present d a talk 
to the Senate on th ational tudent 
Association advocating that the Sen-
ate join the SA. The Senate and 
the college wer formerly members 
of the SA but dropped out appar-
ently due to a tendency on th part 
of the association to encroach upon the 
rights of th nate. Discussion was 
tabled until ne:xt week when a enate 
committee will report on the advan-
~ag _s and di sadvantages of the o J·gan-
IZatJon. 
Abbott Made Prexy 
In TX Elections 
Richard Abbott '56 wa I ctecl ~resident of Th~ta Xi Wednesday 
mght, it was announced today by the 
fraternity. A r sident of the Canal 
Zone, Abbott is a member of Sigma 
Pi igma, an honorary physics fra-
ternity. He is a Junior Advisor in the 
fre hman dormitory, and is on the 
varsity track squad. He also se1-ved 
a tr asurer of Theta X i during the 
Past semes ter. 
Also e lected were: R a lph Beren, 
vice pre ident; George Bergerman, 
trea ur r; William Learnard senior 
steward; Harv y oll ins, juni~r stew-
ard; and John wett, conespo nding 
cret a ry. 
FELLOWSHIPS 
The d eadline for applications for 
the Mm·y A. T rry Fellowship for 
1,000 and th H. E. Russ 11 Fe!-
lowship for $500 has been xtendcd 
until Ma1·ch 30. Application arc 
to be made to D an Hughes in th 
form of a letter a nd should include 
n~cntio n of the graduate o r profes-
Sional school to be attended by the 
applicant 11ext year , as well as the 
fie!d of study in which th a ppli -
~ant will be r gistcred. The fcl-
owshi ps ar not op n to students 
de il"ing c nl1·an c into prof ssional 
schoo ls. Th se two g1·ants are for 
slud t · n s anx1ous to do graduat 
'''O J·k in the arts and sciences. 
Dream Girl 
The econd Annual Dream Girl Ball 
w_as held by Pi Kappa Alpha Frater-
mty Saturday evening, March 12th, 
at the Hartford Golf Club. Music was 
furn ished by Maurice Landerman and 
his orchestra. 
Includ d in the events of the day 
were a cocktail party at the Chapter 
House and a formal dinner. The main 
vent of the Ball was the selection of 
the Dream Girl. Miss Carolyn Peter-
sen, escorted by Paul Carlson was 
chosen. 
Miss Petersen, a resident of West 
Hartfo rd, is a senior at Mount Hol-
yoke Coil ge. She was crowned by 
last year's Dream Girl, Miss Doris 
Mount, fiancee of President Richard 
Wainman. He then presented Miss 
Peterse n with a bouquet of American 
Beauty 1·oscs and a Pi Kappa Alpha 
pin, while the Brothers and Pledges 
of the house sang the fraternity 
Dr am Girl song. 
Miss Petersen will now compete 
against the 108 chapter Dream Girls 
in the national contest. 
The d ance was attended by parents 
of the Brothers and Pledges and alum-
ni of the area. Proceeds from the 
dance w ill be added to the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Scholarship Fund for African 
students. 
Democratic Club to 
Attend Conference 
The college Young Democratic Club 
will be well represented at the New 
England Intercollegiate Associat ion of 
Young Democrats conference to be 
h e ld March 25, 26 and 27 at Harvard 
University. The purpose of the con-
ference is to acquaint college youth 
w ith t h e Young Democratic movement 
and th p r inciples of the Democratic 
party concern ing contemporary issues. 
The weekend conference will present 
varied activities including committee 
meetings, peakers and a Saturday 
night dance for the delegates. 
The highlight of the conference will 
be a speech g iven Saturday afternoon 
by United States Senator, Hubert H. 
H u mphrey. 
New ly elected members of the T IUPOD Executive Board : F ront row, left 
to right, Lai rd Mort imer, t anaging Editor; Pau l Terry, Editor in Chief; 
Back row: Steve Bowen, ews Ed itor; ed tontgom ry, Business Manager; 
and Ike Lasher, ports Editor. 
Phol.o by Richards 
Council Reaches Decision on 
Duplications at IFC Sing 
A decision was reached by the In-
terfraternity Council Tu sday night 
concerning the possible duplication of 
songs at the I.F.C. Sing on May 4th. 
The decision was reached by the Coun-
cil because of the frequent overlap-
ping of songs at previous I.F.C. Sings. 
The Council suggested that the titles 
of the songs be turned in to th 
I.F.C. prior to the sing in order that 
the fraternity with the song list hand-
ed in first be given preference in sing-
ing a duplicated song. 
It was also announced that arrange-
ments for the I.F.C. Ball were going 
well. It is expected that 125 frater-
nity men will attend the Ball, which 
will be held at the Wampanoag Coun-
try Club this Saturday evening. The 
club has informed the Council that 
drinks may be purchased at r gular 
club prices starting at sixty cents. 
Dr. Sweeny Outlines 
Two Aspects of Art 
Dr. James Johnson Sweeny, in a 
lectur on " ornmunication Through 
Art" last Thursday night, gav what 
seem d to this rcvi w r a complet ly 
logical xcu s for what is now call d 
Mod rn Art. 
Professor Ferwerda Recommends 
Better Relations with Red China 
By drawing parall Is b tw en th e 
modern poets T. S. C: liot and Ez1 a 
Pound, Dr. Sw cny told lhc> audience 
that th rc ar two main asprcts of 
communication in art: the vocabulary 
or expression , outward manif stations 
of the artist, a nd th syntax or struc-
tural expression, commonly called 
tradition. The syntax, stat d, Dr. 
Sweeny, never chang s, vcn though 
it may be inlrrpr t d by th n w type 
of creativeness of the modernists. "ll 
is important," said Dr. Swcrny, "that 
the critics realiz that lhcy are not 
looking at the same typ of traditional 
art that they have b •n accustom cl 
to for the last few centuries. Mod-
em a1t, just like po try, has been 
taking on new forms. The traditional 
id as arc b ing !.'Xprcss d in a new 
way." 
BY J ACK DARCEY 
Dr. Ferwerda, Assistant Professor 
of Government, spoke to the Atheneum 
Society last Wednesday. His topic 
concerned our relations with Red 
China. Dr. Ferwerda has been attend-
ing a sem inar at the United Nations 
and has worked on a report concern-
ing the UN recognition of the Com-
munist government of China. 
Th re was an extremely apt quota-
tion which Dr. Sw eny used, which 
was that "the artist is continually 
looking for a cool place on the pil-
low." In the light of this statement, 
one may realize that in the true art, 
th ~ r will be a balance b tw n th 
tradition and th xpression of the 
artist. One the a1tist becomcs Pnam-
oured with his own style of expres-
sion, so much that he Mglects tradi-
f on, he is no longer the artist in th<' 
(Continued on page 6) 
Mortimer Wins 
Next Position 
Paul P. T rry of Theta Xi wa 
I ct d Editor-in-Chief of the 
Tripod at Lh newspaper's an-
nual elections Monday night. He 
ucc d Thoma S. Ullmann of 
Alpha hi Rho. E. Laird Morti-
m r of Alpha D Ita Phi suc-
c d Bennett Dyke as Managing Edi-
tor, and Edward A. Montgom ry was 
elected to the post of Business Man-
ag r. H r plac s Aid n Val ntin . 
Two Members-at-Large E lected 
The oth r two staff m mb rs elect-
d to th fiv -man Ex cutive Board 
w re tcv Bow n and Ik Lasher. 
Bowen was imm diatcly appointed to 
th post of ws Editor, and Lasher 
was named to succeed Phil Truitt as 
Sports Editor. 
Terry Was Former I" ws Editor 
T rry was form rly ws Editor of 
th pap r, and a member of the Edi-
torial Board of the lleview. lle is an 
1.-:nglish major and a Junior Advisor. 
Mortimer s rv d during the past year 
as Assistant ws Editor. nly a 
sophomore, h is a contributor to thc 
Review, Manager of th Rifle T am, 
and a History major. 
Montgomery scrv d a ommerc ial 
Manager of th Tripod. H is a Jun-
ior Ad vi. or and a m mb r of Delta 
Psi. Bow n is an English major, Mu-
sic Di r ctor of WRTC, and a member 
of Th ta Xi. II has served on th 
<'WS Staff during the past year. 
Lashe1· has writt n for both the ws 
and 'ports Staffs, and served this 
y ar as Assistant Sports Editor. 
Improvements in Pa p r Planned 
Terry stat d that although h plans 
no significa nt changcs in the physical 
mak<'-up of th paper, he hop s to 
improve the quality of th reporting 
and writing. lie also intends to con-
tinue to improv lh photogt·aph y de-
partment of th • n wspaper through 
tho com pl etion of th newly-con truct-
ed darkroom in Williams M moria!. 
T rry intends to hold a weekly press 
con f renee with President Jacobs and 
oth r memb rs of the administration 
wh n necessa1·y. 
The new Board deferr d appoint-
m nts on th Busin ss taiT until 
next w ek. 
Student Flying Rates 
Available to Club 
The Trinity Aviation Club adopted 
its name officially, and elected officers 
last Monday vcning. President is Ed 
Lucas, Vice President Dave Ford, See-
r tary-Treasurer Bill cherer, and 
Dick Freytag is Public Relations Sec-
retary. ince many m mbers are in-
ter st d in earning their pilot's li-
censes, Captain Foster is attempting 
to obtain his instructor's 1 icen e. The 
club has be n fortunate enough to 
get flying rates at approximatel y one-
third the usual cost to individuals, 
After stating that our recognition 
of R ed China and the recognition by 
the U arc bound closely together, 
Dr. Ferwerda analyzed our past pol-
icy towards the Communist govern-
ment. He said that the American pol-
icy has vacillated since 1949. He 
thinks that it is unfair to recognize 
governments which are friendly to 
us but refuse to recognize others. He 
re~alled how quickly we recognized the 
governments of various states of 
French Indo-China merely because 
they are connected with an ally. 
,---- -------------. and aircraft ar being arranged for at 
the Simsbury Airport. A series of 
aviation films hav been order d for 
future meeting . Anyone interested 
in joining the club i welcome to at-
tend meetings, which arc held every 
Monday evening at 7:00 P.:u. in the 
R.O.T.C. offices. You need not be a 
member of the R.O.T.C. to join the 
Since the ationalist government 
Dr. Bernard H. Ferwerda 
has no jurisdiction o\·er the mainland, 
one can easily challenge the validity 
of our present policy. Dr. Ferwerda 
says that this entire difficult situation 
(Continued on page 3) 
JUNIOR ADVISORS 
The dcadlin for applications a 
Junior Advisors for next year is 
set for W dnesday, March 23 at 
5 o'clock. Applicants must leav 
their names in Dean Clarke's office 
prior to that time. 
.__ _ _____ _____ _) club. 
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THE LAST WORD 
As the Lerm of offic draws to a close for us 
Senior memb rs of the staff, a sudd n feeling of 
frustration comes upon us. Sudd nly it is too 
late to do all those things which w constantly 
promi eel ours lves that w would, and really 
thought we would do, ventually. W now la-
m nt all the copy that went by without properly 
being checked, th ffort that should have 
b en made to improve the writing and report-
ing, and a thou and ideas for increasing the 
ffici ency of th paper which w rc never put 
into action. 
ln pite of all this th rc arc a few things at 
which we can point with pride. On is the size 
of the working stafl' of the paper, almo t forty, 
including busin ss department, which is the 
largest in the history of the publication. And 
v ry little is deadwood. This is quite a source 
of surprise to a number of us, who weren't 
convinced that so much interest could be drawn 
from Trinity undergraduates. 
We believe that we ha e presented during the 
year a paper that in attractiveness (make-up) 
compares favorably with issues of the past. 
The photography, with the near-completion of 
a hard-won n w darkroom in Williams Memo-
rial, should continue to improve. We used 
more pictur s this year than in any before, 
taken by an enlarged photography staff. As 
far a writing and reporting ar concerned, 
progre s has been a bit slower, but with the 
competition created by a larger staff, they both 
should improve. 
As may b observ d by the most casual read-
er, there is much room for improvement. The 
opportunity to do what we have not done we 
leave in the hands of Terry & Company. How 
well we haYe trained them will be evident with-
in the next few ·week . We can say right now, 
however, that we have been highly pleased with 
their development, and expect to see in the com-
ing year a better paper than we have managed 
in th past. 
To the ew Staff we will the endurance that 
enabled us to ur\'ive four years of hectic Mon-
day nights (the night in which this tabloid is 
a embJed) without serious mishap, and with 
some regret all the wonies that accompany 
the publication of a small-college weekly paper. 
CUTS AGAIN 
Two items of interest came up in the Mon-
day night Senate meeting. On plea ed and 
one surprised us. The surpri e came when 
Dean Clarke disclosed that taking legal cuts in-
to consideration in a stud nt's semester mark 
has long been a policy of the college. If this is 
true, it certainly ha not been made generally 
known to the student body. We are certain 
that few, if any, students were aware that cut-
ting within their rights as pre cribed by the 
system might affect their final mark. 
A uggestion from the Senate regarding the 
po .sibility of reinstating the old system in 
whtch the student could find out his cuts in the 
D an's office led to a sugg stion from the Dean 
that a s cretary could be placed on duty with 
the cut book for several pecified hours each 
week in the Dean's Office. This would limit 
the time consumed in making the e records pub-
lic, and would eliminate any uncertainty on the 
part of the student as to the number of cuts he 
ha~ taken. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Strip poker? Is that like cana ta? 
THE FETID AIR 
By BR 0 ECKFORD 
Bruno's eyes gr w blood hot last week when he 
t·ead his brother Omar's dismi sal of re ponsibilities, 
and envisioned that awful Eckford snicker. We are 
not the type that takes respon ibilities light-heartedly. 
No, sir. othing but the blackest gloom accompanies 
even our slightest decision. Imagine the heartbreak, 
therefore, occasioned by a Tripod-saving d~cision such 
as the one we faced: whether simply to chuck the whole mess and return 
to our tree-house, or face up to you rabid readers for endless weeks like a 
pope bargaining for Rome's freedom from barbarians. We realized for the 
first time the loneliness of being great. Happily for you, we accepted the 
mantle of lead rship. We pause ten seconds for idol wor hip. 
How difficult it is for us to choose a subje t on which to speak. We have 
so many topics of conversation that we often put on parade one of the worst 
if only to sneer at the taste of those who enjoyed it. ' 
Fans, for that is what Omar called you, though we personally prefer the 
~erm ~erfs, we are b.eing deliberate in choosing a subject this time, in keep-
mg w1th the crummmess of your station and the splendor of our sacrifice. 
We are going to discuss a revolution in education which is taking place right 
her at Trinity. 
The basi of the revolution is the midwesterner's passion for acti n. 
As this is an age of visual education and non-directed group play, students 
must hav felt book-learning just another of tho e insufferable traditions to 
which .Trinity caters. tu~ents from the midwest are recognized by their 
muttel'ln~s,. and one of their constant mutters is that education by books is 
anachromstlc. They are right, except for pre-digested condensed books 
which are a product of our times. ' 
The art of reading has fallen into such a state of disuse west of the us-
queha~na that s.tree~-crossing signs have been replaced by a voice which keeps 
~·ep atmg the directiOns "walk" or "don't walk" until the people act accord-
mgly. It follows that the breed that ventured east to Trinity had either to 
remold the college tradition or die in servitude. The midwesterners ar men 
of action. Their coordinated activities manifested themselves in a recent Li-
brary bulletin offering a prize for a stud nt book-collector's contest. 
II. you can't read t~e damn things, you can still have endless pl asure 
collectmg them. Collectmg books is like entering a cattle show only b tt . 
and satisfies the desire to amass weight and make money with th dderd, 
t . I t' f d' ' e a e s 1mu a ton o fin mg a use for something which has no use. 
O~e begins to see what the future holds for us in the way of teacher-
coil ctm~ contests and other uses for impractical objects, until the day when 
th . Pr s1dent of the college is selected for good breeding and ability at ho 
callmg. g 
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-The Collegiate Scene 
By BILL LEARX ARD 
:\II I IPPI _ .. A young man claiming to be Bru 
)fcCambridge, suddenly app ared on campus in a 1.ce 
coin Capri, dated a few coed for the weekend p tn. 
d . ' ased fixe bad checks-and d parte . Wh1le at the Un· . 
.. . h "~ sity he YIStt d fratermty ouses and offered to b . 
' . Utld 
the chapters new houses by fioatmg bonds. H 
hibited a checkbook which howed a balance of 3~ Q~X­
}[Q :--;T HOLYOKE ... Contestants for the Colle 
0
· 
Quiz Bowl ha,·e made their marks on the world s ge . . . f . cene. 
But th1s feat was mev1table or Betsy Wmters '55 H 
· er 
mother, class of '27, ha appear d on two quiz shows. 
the past, winning nine prizes, including a set of stai~~ 
less steel ware, two vacuum cleaners and a year's s up. 
ply of Dreft. 
SWARTH:\IORE ... As one of a series of lectures 1 
promote student interest in matheJ:nat~cs, the Math Ciu~ 
will spon or a talk on th apphcat10ns of continued 
fractions to Diophantine equations. The example prob-
lem will deal with three Dutch husbands who forgot th 
names of their wiv s . If time permits, a glimpse wil~ 
be given to Gauss' fractions. 
WILLIAJ\1 ... After forty years of mixing the secret 
formula for Smith Brothers' Cough Dt·ops, William 
Wallace Smith died of a heart attack. mith the 
fourth-generation de ccndant of the cottish c~ndy­
maker, James mith, twice each year for the past four 
decade , has locked himself up in a vaulted room and 
mixed a s ix months upply for th factories . Small 
children ev rywher ar mourning his passing. 
Politicking 
The Nation 
WITH DYKE SPEAR 
Though it is not the usual policy of this columnist 
to redef nd viewpoints previously expressed, some re· 
buttal must be made in r spons to letters received 
criticizing my position on the Reed-Dirksen Constitu· 
tional Amendment. The am ndment, repudiating the 
collectivi tic theory of taxation according to ability to 
pay, was rather viciously attacked from sources not 
at all surpri ing. 
Foremost in this on !aught was the President of the 
Trinity Young Democrats plu certain "lib rals" in the 
government and economic departments. 
The problem, I feel, is a philosophical one; is it the 
purpo e of government to provide conomic stabilitY 
for th people, or rather, is it the purpose of gove~· 
ment to give th people the opportunity to find eco· 
nomic stability for themselves . As a libertarian, I 
would support the latte r beli f. 
lt would appear that when a person is compelled to 
give to the federal governm nt an amount running as 
high as 91o/( of his annual in orne, something is vel')' 
wrong. In fact, if this wer lite1·ally true, our econ· 
omy would be a stagnant, d caying thing. In reali y. 
the individual is saYed through tax loopholes which any 
lick attorney is quick to take advantag of. Foremost 
of these is the capital gain prov ision which can take 
( onlinu d on page 3) 
VACATION NEEDS 
• Wash'n Wear Odd Jackets 
(Hound's tooth check) 
$27.50 
• Wash'n Wear Dacron and 
Cotton Cord Suits $39.75 
• Seersucker Glen Plaid Suits $26.75 
(Matching walking shor+.s additional) 
• India Madras Buttondown 
Sport Shirts $10.00 
• Safari Poplin Suits In Natural 
and Olive $35.00 
• T opsiders (blue and white) $ 8.95 
• Bermuda Shorts From $ 9.50 
• White Dinner Jackets $37.50 
• A Large Selection of Swim Trunks 
Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5-2139 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
THE RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE 
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FERWERDA ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
could have been avoided if we had 
r cognized Red China in 1949. Our 
present policy has ac omplish d three 
things: ( 1) It has divided the free 
world, (2) it has alienated most of 
A ia, and (3) it has reduced the use-
fulness of the nitcd ations. The 
que tion is whether or not we have 
profited from t his policy. Dr. Fer-
wcrda emphatically ays no. He said 
that in terms of practical language 
there are very f ew Asiatic countries 
on our side; also iher is growing 
resentment of our policy in t he UN. 
We have had to work harder and 
harder each year to prevent Red 
China's adm ission, and many countries 
are tiring of this forceful policy. 
Dr. Ferwerda clos d his ta lk by 
saying that he hoped t hat the govern-
ment of t he Uni ted States would rec-
ognize the government of Red China 
now and not make the same mistake 
that it did by failing to recognize 
Russia for sixteen years. 
Friday, ll larch 18th: 
D. M. R ad Co.- Goodwin 
Lounge 
Columbian National Life In-
surance Company-E I to n 
Lounge 
Monday, l\1 arch 21st: 
Bankers Trust om pany- EI-
ion Lounge 
Grand Union Company- Good-
win Lounge 
Chubb & Son-Library Con-
ference Room 
Tuesday, 1arch 22nd : 
W. R. Grace & Co.-Goodwin 
Lounge 
tate Mutual Life Assurance 
Company- Elton Lounge 
When the campus queen beside you 
"G h I'll I II murmurs, os , never pass .... 
Then turns to you and whispers, 
"Will you help me after class?" 
Canterbury Club to 
Hear Talk on Faith 
Th Reverend Dr. Archdall will 
sp ak to the anterbury lub on Sun-
day at 7:30 in Goodwin Lounge. Th 
topic of his spe ch will l> "Faith 
and Rea on." 
Dr. Archdall is the late president 
of Saini David's Coli ge, Wal s, and 
is t,he visiting leciur r at the Berkeley 
Divinity Schoo l. Th eniir student 
body is invited to hPa r· this spe ch. 
POLITICKING . . . 
(Continu d from page 2) 
approximat ly a 27'/c maximum. Thus 
it was that when geologist V rnon 
Pick sold his uranium holdings for 
close to ten mill ion do llars, he kept 
sev n and a ha lf by us of capital 
gains. 
ln supporting a r duclion of pro-
gr ssiv taxation T realize as a matter 
(Continued on page 6) 
M-m-man 
' 
Page Three 
In an interYiew with Don 
helly, tation manager of 
\VHTC, helly tated that, 
"Everything is being don to get 
th tation back on the air in ac-
eordanc with the Federal Com-
munication Commis ion and, 
while it i not definite by any means, 
we hope to be on the air after spring 
vacation." 
Await FCC Regulat ions 
n for any changes can be made 
in the present operational set-up, 
WRTC must await an official I iter 
from ih F C stating precisely what 
the college radio station may do un-
der pr vailing FCC regulations. 
peaking for the Technical Depart-
ment of th station, Shelly said that 
ih first form of broaden Ling will be 
done ov r carrier current. This means 
thai programs will b heard only in 
the dormitories on the campus, and 
nowhc>re else. 
Fi\1 Being In ve ligated 
The possibility of WRTC broadcast-
ing ov r Fr qu ncy Modulation is be-
ing inv stigaied at the pres nt time as 
to ih costs and ih technical difficul-
ti thai wou ld b entailed, however, 
this is just pur ly specu lation. 
Once broadcasting is resum d the 
s h dul of programming will be re-
vi d and ih station will probably not 
be on ih xi nsiv s h dul it has 
be n in th past. 
Record • 'ervice to Be Continued 
'l'h r co rd s rvic that is offered 
by the major r cording companies will 
b conlinu d ev n though the station 
is not on the air. Only in the event 
thai th station would be unable to 
r su m transmission before the end of 
th year, would this service be discon-
tinu d. 
Th Board of Dir tors assure the 
stud nis thai the quality of programs 
will continue to meet the stan lards 
thai th y hav in the past. 
that's PURE PLEASURE! 
For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAMElS 1 
No other cigarette is so rich-tasting, 
yet-so mild! p, S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons why Ca mels are America's most popular cigarette 1 R. J. Reynuldo Tob•cco Co .. Wlnotoo-Salem, N. 0. 
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Coursen and lunt Bolster Veteran Lacrosse T earn; 
Harvard, Amherst, and Tufts Head Rugged Schedule 
, 
Home Opener 
To Be Tufts 
Weather permitting, the thirty-five 
candidates for the varsity lacrosse 
team will hav their first practice s s-
sion of the season today. The Blue 
and Gold stickmen will meet on the 
south athletic field and have a pre-
liminary workout. 
Harvard Top Foe 
This year th lacrosse team will 
play five home games and thre away 
contests. Their tough st comp tition 
will be wh n they m et such formid-
able opposition as Amherst, Harvard, 
and Tufts. For th fi1·st time th y 
will oppose a conting nt from Holy 
Cross and a Yale "B" team. 
On the rather tough schedule o-
Captain Beau Cours n comment d, 
"Frankly we'll los a few to som of 
thos big teams. But, we'll pull the 
1 rest out. Remember, we're operating I part of the season. Protecting the 
und r a slight difficulty; no coach." goal on defense will be rugged Pete 
O'Hara in ets 
The team will be hard struck by 
the loss through graduation of goalie 
Charlie Bowen. Two returning letter-
men, Bill O'Hara and "Lips" Ren-
kcrt, will probably share the net tend-
ing chores. Th graduation of Pete 
Carlough and Gerry Anthony will also 
b sorely felt. 
Returning will be last year's cap-
tain and high scorer George Lunt. 
Lunt will b on the attack line as 
will be hat·d running sophomore Pete 
Wilson. They will be joined by 
Coursen, a junior. Coursen broke into 
th starting lin up in his freshman 
year. Due to medical r asons, he was 
out all last spring. He will start on 
offense this season. At midfield is 
rough and tumble Doug Macleod 
joined by Dick Bittner and Ned Mont-
gom ry. Montgomery was to be on the 
starting team last year until a hand 
fracture sideli ned him for the greater 
Stretch. Along with him will be the 
other co-captain Tim LaPointe and 
also Rid Stuart. 
Frosh Out in Force 
There will be a good number of 
freshmen on the field today with Tom 
Bass and Arky Vaughan as top pros-
pects. The remainder of the squad 
will be comprised of last year's sub-
stitutes and freshmen . Since lacrosse 
is unot·ganized and receives only a 
nominal appropriation ($300), fresh-
men are permitted to play. 
Alumni Prizes 
Alumni prizes of $100, $65, and $35 
r spectively will be awarded to stu-
dents who present the best essays on 
subjects approved by the Department 
of English, it was announced by Pro-
fessor Morse Allen recently. 
Essays must be submitted to the 
Professor of English on or before 
May 1, 1955. 
!£ tenor. his voice loud and clear, 
Renounced all his hopes and career 
For his flne voice, alas!, 
Once shattered the glass 
That was holding his ilne Schaefer beer 1 
With Schaefer, you get the o . . 
that really maHers· flavor S h nfe dhlfference In beers today 
· · c ae er as a ·r flavor that's all its 0-;-;,; d n excl tng, satisfying 
n. n remember, flavor has no calories. 
You get two full glasses in the half -quart Schaefer can-all real beer! Try it! THE F. & M. scHAEFER BREWING co .• N. v. 
In just a few short weeks the cry "Play Ball!" will be heard in 16 ma· 
· t · I t ' '11 b · Jor league cities and once aga m our na wna pas 1me w1 e 111 ful swing. 
Clo e Race 
In looking over both leagues this spring, ~ se close competition in each. 
In the unbalanced Ameri.can League once agam a t hree-\\'ay battle seems to 
be a fairly saf assumption w1th ew York, Cl v land, and Chicago stri\i 
for top honors. A three-way ba ttle between Detro it, Boston, and Washinn~ 
ton will also result thus rounrl ing out the fit·st division . In the Senior lo; 
we will have a five-team race with Milwauk ee, Brooklyn, and New York ha,~ 
ing a slight edge over St. Louis, and Cincinnati. All five are strong and with 
some breaks, any one could cop the flag. 
Yankee Comeback 
Taking a closer look at the American League, I look for the Yanks to 
dethrone Cleveland with the aid of th e second division teams. Cleveland is 
bound to lose a few more games to the "have nots" this time around and 
with Berra, Manti , and Skowron providing the punch, I sec the Bombers 
once again ascending to the thr one. Th Ind ian "\-v iii hold onto second and 
Chicago third. If W illiams is in the lineup, Boston should capture fourth. 1 
might add that Grim, Ford, Turley, and Larsen give ew York a more than 
adequate staff to cope with the Tribe's "big four." It seems lear to this 
writer that St ngel will lead his crew to a clear cut victory in '55. 
Braves Balance 
In my opinion Milwaukee is the best balanced team in e ither league-
Pafko, Thompson, Bruton, and Aaron give them four fin outfielders. Ma-
thews, Logan, Ditmer, O'Connell, and Adcock give them five fine infielders 
and with an excellent mound corps headed by pahn and a top catcher in 
Crandall , I don't s e how t hey can miss this year. If they start well thev 
could win going away. Will ie Mays should carry lhe Giants into second 
place but Manager Durocher won't find everything so easy this year. Mag-
lie is ancient a nd the Giants lack over-a ll balance. Brooklyn will pose a 
threat but here again we see a lack of balance. Outstandi ng individuals like 
Snider, Hodges, and Campanell a will mak e them click, but third will be their 
fate . They could still use Charl ie Dressen. 
Being a Card inal fan , I wish I could pick th m to win but they have too 
many "if's." Boyer is untried at third, and Jones and Lawr nee must prove 
themselves again. Their catching is not the b st and Stanky has been called 
the wo1·st by some. I hope I am wrong but f urth looks like the spot for 
Musial and Company. The R dleg are a ~ood dark hors team this year. 
They have an abundance of prolific run produc rs and if lh pitching comes 
through they could b e troublesome. The Phillies, Pirates, and Cubs do not 
figure this year. If all the above said is true, we will ee the World eries 
being played in w York and Milwaukee this fall. 
Hamilton Nips Sykes 
As Upsets Continue 
To Plague Top Stars 
In the biggest upset of the college 
squash tournament, sophomore Dave 
Hamilton beat top seeded Bill Sykes, 
who was numbe t· one on the freshman 
team this past season. It was the 
first time that Sykes was beaten in 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
match play this year. At the break 
Sykes was ahead two games to one. 
In the Ia t two gam s Hamilton played 
some of his be t squash and made a 
brilliant comeback. 
Jewett Top eeded 
In the semi-finals, that will be 
play d this week, Di k J ewett, who 
now is the man to beat, will play Phil 
Craig. Craig advanced to this round 
with a win over Dan Kenefick last 
Monday. This should b one of the 
best matches of the tournament. 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinders-French Fries 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London Area 
"R esources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
" Over the Rocks" 
The Finest in Cleaning and Pressing 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
GENTLEMEN 'S OUTFITTERS IMPORTERS 
Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD WEST HARTFORD 
CASE, .LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Prmter.s .+~ Trinity College for Many Years 
A Dtvislon of Connect'lcut p . t I rtn ers, nc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
March 16, 1955 
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Logan's Third in Breaststroke Leads Bantams to Fifth in N. E.; 
Theta Xi, C_rows, Alpha Delt Dominate Heavy Intramural Scene 
AXP Edges ADP IR Go/~ 11eam u•t ,. . .L. - v: .L Vars Leads Sprint ~::ti~~o;rn~i~f s1~~~rs~t~:~g~e :i:~~ 
L P• p R '.1 .LJ.l I,QflntniOn I Qtnt ond time. N lOg ong ace B G d . Relay to 4th Spot Ron Boss took sixth place in the 
By PHIL TR ITT y . ra uatzon Club Set to Open By BILL IORRI 01 ~;~n~er;~:.~ ~~a~h~va~y~;na~~ts\~O:l~~ 
This past w ek in the Intramural 
npetition has b n extremely active 
COl d . h ;th some four por ts rawmg t e at-
Ill • f t .. t ntion of the vanous ra ermties. 
se uash, table tennis, swimming, and 11~estling have all orne into the lime-
light with a rush. 
Delta P i-Theta Xi 
The squash tournam nt has reach d 
the playoff stag with Delta Psi meet-
ing Theta Xi in the title game. At 
present Alpha Delt, row, and Delta 
Phi ar closely ngag d in a battle for 
the runnerup pos ition in the American 
League. The J aguars and Sigma Nu 
finished second and third respectively 
in the ational L ague. 
In table tennis, Alpha Chi Rho 
nipped Alpha Delt 17-14 to move in to 
the final playoffs with the Dekes, 
champions of the ational League. 
George Case, George Cole, and Paull 
Hines won for row whi le A I Payne 
took a first for Alpha Delt. In t he 
number one slot, Bi ll Booth of Delta 
Psi edged cotty Price of A.D. The 
~ational League saw Theta Xi take 
top honors again with Sandy Klee and 
Hugh Zirnm rman '>Vinn ing the top two 
individual positions. Th Dekes came 
in second and Sigma u third. 
A.D. Grappler s P r evail 
As exp cted, Alpha Delta Phi is 
way out in front in the wr estling 
tourney although Delta Phi has four 
men in the s mi-flnals. Dave Roberts, 
Ed Babbington, Dick Royston, W ade 
Close, am in ss, and Dick McCrea 
have all reach d th semis for t he 
Green and White . Sigma u looks to 
be on the insid track for third. 
FIERBERG'S 
Theatrical Costumes 
Tuxedos - Full-Dress - C utaways 
52 Village St. CH 7-1634 
Near State Theater 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash. St. 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
(Opp. Trinity Drug) 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steal< 
See ,., b 
roiled over hickory 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
log5 
bBo MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
The Trmity golf season is about t The Trinity Corinthian Yacht club ahead of Ron were the other men who 
get under way with the ever risi 
0 
will hold its first meeting on March Led by Don cott, K v Logan, and beat him this year. VanHousen, Am-t~mpe~·ature determining when pra:~ 17 to assign skipper and rew to the La~ce Vars ~nd both r lays, Trinity her t, and Taylo~·, W~ leyan, were sec-
tice wlll actually start. Coach Mit h nine races that are on the spring tim heel fifth m th w England In- oncl and fourth m this event that was 
Pappas intends to build his tea~ schedule this year. tercollegiat wimming Asso iation w~n with a respectable total of 103.07 
around the two returning letter Four of these races will be sailed meet Ia t aturdny, Th well-balanced pomts. 
Capta in AI Briggaman and Jim S~=~~ at Coast Guard in the academy's fast, pringfield t nm t?ok top honor with Logan in t rong Effort 
metz. light displacement, power class Sloops. a total of 74 p~mts.. Amh rst,. ~e K v Logan finished higher than any 
Four of Coach Pappas' best men Trinity was given particular pr f r- host ~eam, cam. 111 With a sur~ns.mg other Trin man as he took third in 
from last year, when the team had a ence in the scheduling of these events. 60. P?mts to fimsh ahe~d of their rlv~l th 200-yard breaststroke behind the 
7-1 record, have graduated. The most In the past year power has been a Wlll~ams by two . pomt: The . m- only two men to beat him this year. 
felt loss will be that of J ack B 'II privilege that was offered no mor verslty of onnectlcut with 28 pomts Co-captain Art emle of Springfield 
who was the captain of the tea~1rr;o; than two times in a year to any of and Tri~ity with 17 round d out th was first follow d by Helmreich of the 
th ree years and one of the best golfers the competing teams. top fiv 111 a field of 14 teams. hom t am. The time of 2:32.6 set a 
in N ew England. Among the teams that Trin will en- Scott Fifth new New England record as well as 
T hus Coach Pappas has quite a re- counter at Coast Guard this year are Scott finished fifth in the 440 free- school and pool records. 
building job. He is calli ng a meeting M.I.T., the defending ew England style, just as he did last y ar, and Th relay teams for Trinity picked 
for this Thursday at 4 :00 in Board- champs, Army, avy, Dartmouth, sixth in th 150 individual medley to up most of the points. A fifth in the 
man 301. Here he hopes to get a Harvard, and Yale.. give Trinity three points. In the 440 medl y r lay by the team of Zimmer-
chance to meet a ll the interested The first race Will be a heptagonal he followed the two men who b at him man, Logan, and Vars added three 
fresh men and upperclassmen and or- at ew London Saturday, March 26 last year. The winn r, for the sec- points to the total. 
ganize try-outs for the team. There with Boston College, Dartmouth, ond time, was All-Ameri an Druc a-captain Vars, who had a good 
is a possi bility that Mitch may be M.I.T., ,Williams, W.P.l., Coast Guard, Hutchinson who s t a new pool record day, I d th 400-yard freestyle team 
able to organize a freshman team. and Trm. here at Trinity in a dual me t this to a fourth place finish and sb: points. 
Dick Behr and Tom Guertin are two y ar. His time was a good 4:44.6. Shannon, Holmstrom, and co-captain 
prospects that Coach Pappas hopes first match will be April 12th against The 150 medley also saw a Springfield Thomas rounded out the team. 
will be able to bolster the team. The Rhode Island. man win. Mayers, another All-Am ri- (Continued on page 6) 
STOP HERiF'OR LUCKY D~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NAPOLEON LOOKING AT 
SELf IN HIGH MIRROR 
Willem Mau rits Lange, III 
Syracuse University 
• 
IND VIEW Of THOUSAND MILtS 
Of VERY STRAIGHT WIRI 
Osualdo Bacchetta 
So uthern I llinois University 
WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 
CIGAR E TTES 
YOU'LL GET A BANG out of the Droodle above. The title is: Daredevil enjoy-
ing better-tasting Lucky just before being shot from cannon. Luckies are 
going great guns everywhere. The reason for their booming popularity is 
simply this: Luckies give you better taste. They taste better, first of all, 
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted 
to taste better. "It's Toasted" -the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up 
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better ..• 
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy yourself when you smoke. Have a little 
fun. Light up the better-tasting cigarette .. . Lucky Strike. 
DROODLES, Copyright 1958 by Roger Price 
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIESt 
Luckies lead all other brands in 
colleges-and by a wide margin-
according to an exhaustive, coast-
to-coast college survey. The No. 
1 reason: Luckies t aste better. 
13etteJl in~te kckl€~ ... 
CHICK THAT BOUNCID 
Nancy Masterson 
U.C.L.A. 
IUnON SUN THROUGH 
IUnONHOLI 
Gerry Davis 
R ichmond Professional Institute 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
~ /_.h ;n~- 0# /? c.A"?l<.ov~•v c./rWa~l/:UlllW AM ER I CA' S L EADI NG YANUFAC T UII. E R OF CIQARE 'fTitl @A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF t? t7 
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Discrimination Attacked 
By Wesleyan Committee 
d 0 d membership or is bound by law or Referen um ppose agreement of its general fraternity to 
Ad • • • d iscriminate against men because of By miniStratiOn their race Ol' religion be forced .to 
The proposal of the "Commit-
tee tudying Discri mination in 
Wesleyan Fraternities" to regu-
late discrimination ha been 
sharply attacked by the school 
adm inistration, it was reported 
last week in the Wesleyan Argus. 
The controversy, which has been rag-
ing throughout the present schoo l 
yea r reached its climax when Presi-
dent Butte rfield and Malcolm Stearns, 
J r. , Act ing Dean of Students, issued 
publ ic statements before a rcfer<'n-
dum vote was tak n. 
As a r suit of th administration's 
act ions, the committ e has asked th 
Sena te tha t its recommendation be 
withdrawn from th proposed refer-
nd um. Th comm itt c r quest d tht> 
withdrawal of t h r commendation 
because it felt tha t the admi nistra-
tion' r· fu sa l to consid r· th r f r n-
dum " . . . has null ifi d th<' signifi-
ca nce of any d r ision which migh 
have been reach d." 
Th controv rsial statcm<'nt of the 
committee's r commendation is t hat , 
". . . nch fraternity chapt r which is 
not full y fr to dct rminc its ow n 
disaffiliate from its general fratermty 
by 1961 and until such time as it (the 
local chapter) can freely determine its 
own undergraduate membership." 
It is the belief of th administra-
tion that each individua l chapter 
s hould be completely fre<• to choos 
its own members according to its 
own standards. C. B. Crampton, Dean 
of Freshmen, said he " ... wond r •d 
if some of the members of the student 
body aren't riding their white horses 
a little hard," in an int rview with a 
member of the Argus staff . 
Chaim1an of th student comm i tte~>, 
Hichard J . Congl t.on fe lt that the 
committee was not cu rtaili ng the in-
divid ual's right to choos<' his own 
t' riends as th • administra tion has 
charged, bu t rather it is increasing 
th is l'i ght by providing a g r ater 
choice of m n. 
'l'h admi nistration sa id that it f It 
in t he ncar future th r wi ll be no 
social orga nizations practic ing socia l 
discrimination at W sleyan and that 
th is can be brought about by " . · · 
men thought full y incr asing thei r 
rights as free cit iz ns" instead of by 
a "dictated democracy." 
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
t 0 daY ! Largest selling cigarette in America 's colleges 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
1 Chapel Choir Sings 
In New York City 
Eighteen members of the Chapel 
Choir and twelve boy sopranos from 
the St. J ohn's Protestant Epi.sco?al 
Church of West Hartford arc smgmg 
the choral evensong tonight at the 
St. Thomas Chapel, 230 East 60th 
Street in ew York City. 
The' program, under the direction 
of Professor Clarence Watters con-
sists entirely of English renaissance 
music and Plainsong. 
SWEENEY · · · 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
philosophical sense of the \~· ordj . b 
Dr weeny did an admrrab e JO 
of c~·eating ord r out of the .c~ao.s 
,·hich we call modern art. C n OJ-~unatelv we were not told . exa?tly 
what a~tists Dr. ween y had In ~~~~~ 
Perhaps we would hav been n rg 
d much more had the v ry schol-enc · d by 
arly lecture been accom pame d'd 
slides. • cverthele s, Dr. weeny . '. 
provide us with a good tool for crJtt-
cism. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness-
mildness refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality-
highest quality- low nicotine. 
In the whole wide world no cigarette SATISFIES like Chesterfield 
«> LJGGrn & MYJU TooAcco Co. 
M arch 16, l9ss 
POLITICKING . . . 
(Continued from page 3) 
of practical n ces ity that the govern. 
men could not take uch an con0,.,. 
• . "'lC jolt rn one dose . But, feeling that h 
American f ree enterpri e y tern .e 
d d . lS expanding an yna.mrc, I contend that 
r investment by p r J\· ate. enterpri e of 
moni s freed f rom taxat1on will in the 
long r un, produ ce mor e a ctual reve. 
nue for the governm ent t han that re. 
ceived at t he present exorbitant rat s 
In clo in g I w ou ld remind the Pre i~ 
dent of the T rin ity Y oung Democrats 
that in att a ckin g the American Legion 
a nd t he a t iona! A ssocia t ion of Manu. 
factu re r s (who s u pp ort the Reed. 
Dirk en Amen d m ent) he is a t tacking 
two orga nizat ions wh ich have been un. 
be nd ing in th ei r effo r t to rekindle 
pride i n our Amer ican Cultural In ti. 
tu t ions . It wa thi s f a ith and pride in 
t1e " A mer ican dr a m" which allowed 
a n under-pt·ivil eg ed J ew ish boy from 
ew Brit a in t o becom Go\·ernor of 
E. SWIM ... 
(Continue d from page 5) 
Keith er Ou t ·tandin g 
T h indiv idual t a r of the m et was 
so pho more K ei t h r of Amherst who 
et t wo records while winn ing the 50 
a nd 100-y a rd r aces . H e a lso was an. 
ch or on the w inning 400-yard relar 
team to h elp a dd 2 points to hi 
tota l and put them into second 
In b ot h the races he was foJ. 
lowed by Maxwe ll of UConn, Taylor 
(third in 50, fou r th in 100) of WiJ. 
Ii a ms a nd Ga rdn e r (fourth in 50, fi fth 
in 100) also of W i lli a ms \\'ho were 
ou tstanding in these events . The 50 
reco z·d now s t a nds a t 22.8 for a collel!l! 
a nd poo l r ecord, whil e the college 100 
r ecord was low er ed t o 52.1. 
May r s w as t h e othe r doubl e winner 
as he t ook, f o r t h e econd time, the 
200-yard backstrok e in the time of 
2 :19.5 a lmos t t wo s co nels under last 
y a r' ti m . Two othe r finishers f rom 
las t year, L ewi s of Williams (second, 
th ird las t y ear) a nd Ho li s te r of Am· 
h er s t (s ixth, s econd las t yea r) were in 
t! ' (' fi ld. 
I n an exh ib ition f r· s h rnan 400-yard 
re lay rae , T rinity's t am of Haslett, 
[J]i c k, R a y, a n d Bu s hell took th ird be· 
hi nd onn and Williams. 
The T dnity team s howed an im· 
provemen t ov r last yea r's 11th place 
fin ish in ·wh ich onl y cott fi nished. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place) 
O ne block below Vernon St. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Ancnor and Permo Books 
witn paper covers. 
Studenl Union 
BOOKSTORE 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
8 I -83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTILITH 
Telephone JA 2-7016 
LOTUS GARDENS 
RESTAURANT 
THE BEST IN CHINESE FOOD 
33 MULBERRY STREET 
HARTFORD coNN· 
N ear the H e ubl e in 
